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POINTS FOR STATIONERS-
DIXON'S American Graphite PENCILS

are noted for their smooth, tough leads, and their uniformity of
grades.

They are made Iin 700 different styles, and are good sellers.
Our catalogue gives full particulars, and we will send one, free of
charge, to, any dealer who has flot supplied himself with one.

JOSEPH DIXON CRUCIBLE C0.

MÇLEAN 0OL$IQ.( ,IRAADFJOURNAL PUBLHER% N
TM2.Oý OTJA
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Writi ng Taiblets
The remarkable success of Ôur Writing Tablets proves that the Johnson Process

of Padding maintains its position as the most satisfactory ini every respect. When
to this are added handsome covers and the best materials that cari be supplied for the
price we attain

THE ADME 0F PERFECTIOýN.-
In proof of this we submnit to the trade this year a line which is unsurpassed for

good value, and cannot fail to please the most fastidious customer.

The following are eliher new or appear In new dress:

CASHMERE FINISH.

IMPERIAL NOTES.

THE SOCIETY.

KENMORE LINEN.

IMPERIAL VELVET.
ARCHIVE VELLUM.

Very neat design and lettering, printed in two colors. Made in two sizes
each, quarto and octavo. Rough surface, heavy paper.
Pretty cover in two colors. Smooih surface, thick paper. Specially selected
for fine correspondence. Four sizes.
A very popular tablet for fine correspondence, mnuch used by ladies. Hand-
some cover, embossed gold on red leters. Alwvays a good seller, wvill now
command an increased sale. Four sizes ; 4t0 size padded and ruled to allow
sheet to be folded fly leaf.
Embossed red on gold lettering. Best quality linen inside, suitable for fine
correspondence. Four sizes.
Pretty cover, printed in two colors. Velvet surface paper. Four sizes.
Appropriate design and.Iettcring, printed in two colors. Heavy, stiff paper,
rouph surface. -Four sizes.

ORI6INAL BLUE GRANITE. Favored by many people as less trying to the eyes than white.
Neat cover, fine quality paper, used for fine correspondence. Four sizes.

INTERNATIONAL NOTES. Design, a combination of the British and United States Emblemsà,
handsomely printed in one color. Four sizes.

ELKHORN NOTE. A valued old friend in a new dress. Strikirig, emblemnatical picture on
cover, printed in two colors. Four sizes.

COMMERCIAL GORRESPONDENCE. The two hemispheres on the pretty cover syrnbolize the
extent of commerce. The inside is !.pecially adapted to the needs of busi-
ness men for a good, serviceable, smooth surface paper, easily written on.
Four sizes.

In addition to above there is a long range of old favorites, many of which
have had a very large sale,

Try a sample order. Mai] orders receive prompt, personal attention.
Samples of Tablets Nvith ail our travellers.
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THE MacLEAN PUBLISHING Co.
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Pizbiishers of Trade Newspiipers which cir-
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OUjiRENT NOTES.
ILLEGAL 1111PORTS.

T HE recent îarning in these columns
agains t importing reprints of Canadian

copyright books does not seem to have been
effectuai. We cannot understand how any
dealer cares to run the risk of paying the
heavy penalty that may be imposed on him
for violation of this law. Surely it is flot
worth wbile-to say notbing of the moral
qu.e.tion involved.

In three cases, Mr. Morang, the Canadian

publisher of 1 «Quo Vadis, " is proceeding
against dealers who have imnported United
States editions. The publisher intends to
see that they are deait with according to law,
as he believes the importations were flot
innocent violations of the statute. The

penalty is a serious one, but it is bard to sec

what eIsc Mr. Morang can do.
Just consider how matters stand in the

case of 1 Quo Vadis. I That book ivas a
great success in the States, but the edîtion

at $2 was toD expensive for the Canadian

market. In order to give the Canadian

trade a chance to sell a pbpular book at a

reasonable price, Mr. Morang buys the right
to print in Canada an edition in paper at

75c. That is the authorized edition. The

author and his United States publisher both

have their rights respected. But the author

is a Hungarian and cannot get copyright in

the United States. Hence the appearance

of cheap unauthorized reprin~ts there. These

can be kept out of Canada, under the law,
and Mr. Morang wiIl have the sympathy of

every fairminded nman in enlorcing bis own

rights and the right of the author in this

country.

STATE 0F TIIE BO0OK TtA DE.

Judging front general indications, the

book trade is in a fairly satisfactory condi-

tion. Retail, dealers in the cities report a

good volume of trade in spite of the torrents

of - war specials, - which the Amnerican and

Canadian press have been pouring out upon

a long-suffering public. The manager of a

large publishing bouse told BOOKSELLER

AND STATIONEaR that bis Maritime Province
travelers speak nlost encouragingly of the

condition of trade. The slackness in

luînbering and flshing. due to the war. is

effecting nearly every other Uine of business
il Eastern Canada, but the hookseller seenis

to be coming tbrough it uncommonly well.

Perhaps it is that the influx of American

NO. 7.

tourists to New Brunswick and Nova Scotia
is booming things ; but wbatever the cause

may be, the result is a pleasant one for the
trade to view, and it is to be hoped that this
satisfactory condition of afl'airs will continue.

IMrOitTE> BOOKS.

The returns for twelve months under rte

new Canadian book tariff are now coni-

plete. Tbe veriod extends from june, 1897,
to May, 1898, botb months inclusive.

Comparcd witli the sanie period in the
previous year, the imports have increased,

by about $îoo,oo>o, or i2>ý4 per cent. The

drop in duty paid is about 15 per cent.

The details are :

Julie ..............
Juiy 48q n:-q
AUgiat .............. rG,Iqg
Septcrnbcr ._. 511
October.............. 101.6M1.
Novemnber ..... 109.274
I)eScniber.........101,5W0

1803.
Ja,,unry.......... $2W. '»10
Febrtlary ...-..... 57.G-,9

........>..........
April ..- 32-q
Xay.............. 858

Total$......... 4

1824. DilI W>. 1>1 6

'd.917 1.1,8> 15.51

1897. 1008. 1827.
$50,51- *1Z.173 e122.228

00,3. 1,1 15,.111
5.5,8m 14,140 13.4-.2

18046 174,192 407,170

The trade regard the tariff as working

satisf-ictorily. It is not higb, and, wvithout
a copyright law of any value, gives little

encouragement to native publishing.

A pI.AN TIIAT SOLD BIOOKS.

For some months The New York Times

has been publishing a Saturday supple.

ment containing notes and criticisms on

bookos and art. The edition of june 25

sclected and reviewed i15o books for sum-

mer reading, covering the whole field of

history, biography. travel and fiction. The

Sem
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ictea struck WVm. Lrysdale & Lo., ut Mon- ettectual tarccý1 5n '0ann srn ~
treal, sa favorably that tbcy purcbascd 250 right lay:' As 1the Herscbell bih, rlWv
copies and distributed them, amongst their gain dliraugh th Imperia Parliament,4
customers. They say that it proved ta be alfln sho' ~aIclusely as Vc~~,
on excellent trade stimulator, and an in. le.t tthe spirit: i sh 1 iýl doqisýn al
crease in the sale of some books could be fours wVEî1 e B3ritish 1ej lu i hbat pro-
traced ta this source. uced t XevolutEan of American

cJc0 i J unw se, unwarxýnted and mis-
AN AGEX) CANADIAN AUTIIOR S h S. Cfinda, Ze are the loyal

Evcry Canadian baokman wi p~ç rbae e h ut flot the subjects
the plan now being put faorvar n b a of the <ee jsubjetts. And if the English
?drs. TrailI, the mast venera fando'h#f publis e ca o fst their own views af copy-
the znast distinguisbed af living Canadian right; on Cocda, the ultimate results can
Ivriters. Mrs. Catharine Parr Traill, now in only be Wvl. Mr. Howland bas initiated
the 97th year ai her age, lives
fit Lakefield, near Peterboro'.
Shc 'vas the daughter af
Thomas Stricklancl, and a
descendant ai Catharine Parr,
the sixth %vife of Henry the
Eighth. In 1832 she niar-
ried a retired army officer,
and emigrated ta, Canada.
She wrate her first book at
the age oi 15. and ber hast
wvhen 93 years aId. Her prin.
cipal works are: "-The Vaung
Enaigrant," "Sketches from,
Nature," "The I3ackwoods
ai Canada," "A Pcep, into,
Canadian Forests," "IAGuide
for Female Emigrants,"
"lStudies ai Plant Life in
Canada," "I>1earis and Pcb-
hIes," and ber last, "Catand
Cradle Staries." She bas
neverbhad a large incarne, and
hately the bad investments ai
ber agent bave reduccd ber
nicans so that na'v, in ber aId
age, she is dcprived af tbe
com fartsofai e. Sir Sandiord
Fleming and a cammittcc
bave in cbarge a movement
ta raise a fund ta make the
remnaining years ai ber lufe
comfortable. 1%rs. Trai has
donc gaod work for Canada,
and ber cauntrymen will for
ever bear the stigma af in-
gratitude ifitbcy do notrespond
ta tbecappeal now being made. CATîIArINE PARR TRAEE..
Wben the private subscrip-
tions are taken, tbe Ontario and Dominion an important departure in tbe copyrigbt
Covernments should supplement tbe amaunt discussion by appealing ta Canadian authors,
raised by sums sufficient ta, relieve Mrs. wvho augbt long aga :0 bave realizcd that
Traill ai paverty during the rest of ber life. the building up ai a financially strong pub-

lisbîng trade here wvill mnure ta tbeir benefit.
blIt. IIOWLAND ON COPYIGHT. A Canadian publisher, wbo, bas lately

Mr. Oliver Howland, the wvll.knaon rcturned frin Landon, and wvhose views are
barrister and author, bas contributed ta The quotcd elsewbere, believes that the English
Toronta News a valuable paper an copy- publishers tbink tbcy can block any Can-
right. Ile points out tbat Canadian writcrs adian copyright law. Even Mr. Hall Cainc's
wvill find, as Englisb writers bave faund, agreement is que-stioned. Well, wve sball
tnat the publisbern are likcly ta bç the most sec. The paint 'vbich is af present interest

ES to kEîow what aur Govcrnment intends ta
do. \VilI it shamble aîong with its iceble
pratests and gruesome camplaints at being
stirred up, ar wviIl it act promptly and
effectually ?

Our advicc to the Canadian Copyright
Association is ta, act an Mr. Hawland's hint,..
and seek the active cooperatian ot aIl Can-
adian authars and Canadians wvbo hope ta
be authors. Tbe latter class is especially
numerous. Tbey will bombard tbe press
witlh articles, and, if tbe Copyright Associa-
tion will recruit Its ranks irani amang tbe
authors and *vauld-be authors, it wvill add ta

its fighting strengtb some
effective weapons of war.

A decent interval, ai course,
must be allowed in order ta
sec wvhat the Ministers at
Ottawa can, or will, accom-
plisb. Tbere are several
Ministers nuw in Engîand,
and wve ought soon ta knowv
wbat understanding tbey bave
arrived'at with the Imperial
autharities. SirWVilfrid Laurier
made a rather unfortunate
rcmark when be said in Par-
liament hast session that the
Canadian Copy right Associa-
tion bad nat been successful in
enlisting mnuch general public
sympathy on their side. What
on earth bas that ta do with
it, if the merits ai the case
point tbeir w'ay 1Copyright
Es an intricate question, like
the metric systeni, or any
ather rcform. The mere fact
that tbe general public is too
indolent ta master tbe principle
is fia reasan why it shauld be
neglected by tbe Govemrment.
If the Copyrigbt Association
is in earncst, as it is believed
ta be, the agitation sbauld be
kept up until the end soughc
for is attained. Mr. Robert-
son, M.P., is nota maiE easily
daunted or driven Iram a
position be bas deliberately
taken up, and, as long as he
wields bis pai-iamentary in-

fluence, combined with tbe advacacy ai bis
poweriul newspaper, the cause af copyright
is nat an tbe dawn grade.

The E nglish publishers need 'not 4
alarmed. The graovth ai a publisbing
intcrest bere would be a goad tbing far some
ai tbeir books wvbich do not circulate in
Canada because they are flot pushed. and
do flot circulate in the States because tbey
do not suit the market. The Canadian
book mnarket can r.ever be seriously exploited
until Canadian bouses do it thîemselves.
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NEWV 110aKS Fl<aM Wbi. IIRIGGS.

W ILLIAMI BRIGGS has in the press
a volume af IlEssays an Questions

ofithe Day,' by Rev. E. H. Desvart. D.D.,
late editor of The Christian Guardian, and
ane af the insSt forcible vvriters ai the day.
The essays caver a vvide variety af subjects.
A study af Charles Sangster, the eminent
Canadian poet, and the inclusion of the
author's poems, written since his 'Sangs of
Life " svas published, vvill enlist the
interest of the Iiterary worid.

Rcv. W. H. Porter, M. A., pastor
of the Calvary Baptist Church,
Brantford, has arranged with Wil-
liam Briggs for the publication af
a third edition of his popular
devotional vvork entitled IlCon-
verse with the Kings." The work
consists of Scripturc selections for
each day in the year, arranged
topically, the topics following
alphabetically. To this vvork the
author has brought a taste and
skili that have braught irom coin-
petent critics the strongest enconi-
ums. The book will comprise 384
pages, and sell at ane dollar.

A biography ai the well'knosvn
Presbyterian missianary ta the aId
Selkirk setulement, Revl. J oh n
Black, D.D., written by Rev. Prof.
Bryce, of Winnipeg, and published ie V
serially in The Westminster, wîli ne%.

be issued in book, form shortly by aper
William I3riggs, under the tîtle ai Illue

The Apostle af the North. " The wli
Lufe af Dr. Black is in reality a
history ai the Red River Settle- là(' s

tuinment, and Dr. Bryce, vvho is a las
painstaking historian, bas woven
inta the biography a comparatively elle~
full treatment of the leading events tke
in Use histary of that part af the-
Canadian west.

William Briggs will, this month, place on
the market a Canadian edition af a book, ai
poems, entîtled *- Cuba, and Other Verse,"
by Robert Mlanners, a Canadian gentleman,
Iiý*ag in Chicago. The excellent qualîty ai
the verse nsay be judged by the follawing
sonnet :

SOLITUDF.

Tis swccî at eve ta wanulcr by the shiore
And watcls the restlcas nters of the deep.
As thei nichî vvinds acrovs its bosons swerp.

lcnding their strong complainings vvitlîils roar!1
'Tis swcct ta lingcr by te shadosvy wood

As. phantoîn-lîke, the soft moonlight tlîrc crceps,

',Vhere. *ncatlî thec sentry bitars, tired nature scp
A
t nd silenice sits alaise in %olitudo!

Sucli sccnc.s a de:, îîîybtel'nîs îsle.1sure bcar.
Anud il I)tke . t >parl vii pît lieur.îî
"iinitl ofday which front i Vague ulircsî.

Fincîs gl.sd relief raptlv conînuiîing tliere
WVithi spirit voices front far sphercs which tell
0f dlistant Ls orlds, ta %tribu invisible 1

Ta the ltmited stock af Canadian histori-
cal drama is shortly ta be added a volume
af what is baid ta be strong and dignified
verse enturled -"Thyandenegea,' by Mr.

heit13 c setxv it.r5tv I ss.1 NitllioillINt 5iî. ',0M

eteint ncwsagez' Jeu Coii r iiîrty ttît yeuns inui îlîi lil traite i

boy e ten eil%, Ive veans ot, Ise futliedt ,u piftluî tuIti
eel,. Wtîî'î, lit' ileciltw te tis' a qilleter osin rli eiltlltsîut

iimiiisseif le m ilriîî or plîuniem lie tuLnitli ori tii'.
iîilii l.einîioio tue lui lie liait led1 prevuîmisly iros i
i for bien,î lit' rteturliel te ,iesven'iting. tendt liie sturk i, uIt î.er
eiitlm minny Amnerieami dlii> luiî tienhut allot li proctrelu
e el-& iii lit(. clitv teln îii lin mtisiiileC iiit,stii o ifl.tt
liii, nitf îirnnuttc pltitri 15eIilIltt tilt do<ives ttiîvm ,îIngt iii' Il%tore on florclieîuier ltrcel. ujllositv'- st. Jeuneis' laiti, andi voe
ellt]%' sel- soute of' 3Monlreil5 lt<"t ktiovn lenvie nt il. sletr.
vs'tteraige or Jeît%îaits iiiugd utet.Mlitiji 8ll
lit' lins ciifttCd %vieil os'er 1teîty lîers nt tus ettler.nîiI
'<'ii elle giest of four Gillet gfet'itct lirl,.e lîglîlee lei lits- stitili
tls'c iîorker In es'ci-% politleil colitest Uniit lims taken ptîîe' it
ciiîrn;z the ILn.t quiutétr <if i cenier>.
te iii aluly ioue 4s5 >eaNr ui, andit, jeii îiibt, greniter iî'liî's i
tee worild nie îîîtil. tuefre lîllît. Tuae lileilire reprttlîeilu lier
k mulot ilie aigis, (lit k 1,S 't'l clletik'îe.

Wm. P. McKenzie, writer ai a recent work
an the Six Nation 1 ndians. The author bas
made long and careful study of Indian
histary, and bas taken the greatest care ta,
have aIl the historical reicrences in bis poeme
stiictly accurate.

MORE POENIS isv DR. DItMMOS'D.

It is reported that Dr. W. H. Drummond,
author ai "-The Habitant," bas, in prepara-
tion, three poemns dealing with histarical in-
cidents in the famaus Annapolis Valley. The
poems will be différent ta any af bis prcvious

%Ltit;ngs. They %,,;Il be 1,ublâhed iii~
farni, prabably by the 'Mantrcal News Co..
in time for the holiday trade. It is sale ta
predict an cntlîusiastic reception for any
thing fram the pet% af the mani shose dialcct
poeins have charmed the readitig public of
Great H1ritain and America.

so5c. ,Novel..

Thse Montreal &\ews Ca. are issuîng a
paper edition of Harold s'rcderick s boak,
IThe Damnation of rhereos Ware.' It

Ir tvill s-il at Soc.

Canadian readers, who may ask the
dealer for the Australian edition of. The

Revicw af Reviews, may be sup-
- plied by Angus & lobertson,

Sydney, N.S.

A CAN'ADIAN 1'OEM.

Messrs. john Loveli & Son have
in press a poemn by Mr. Richard
Griffin Starke, ai Montreal, entîtled
'«The Lord ai Lanoraîe." It em-

bodies a weil -knawn Canadian
legcnd, and is said ta be clcverly
written. Jr vvill appear early in
Septemnber. One dollar per cap>',
bound in full cloth, is the retail
price.

St»tStEt. EDITrIONS. -

The Mantreal News Ca have
threc distinctly Canadian books for
summer trade. A special " tourist"-
cdi tion ai Dr. Drummond's
'~Habitants~ ta retail at si, tops

itth the list. The increasing popu-
0%I, larity of this book coupled witb
lin its bearing on local scenes, mnake

~J' it a safe praperty for Canadian
,Ins( dealers. The edition vvull practi-
ivr, s cally be unîform vvith the former

IMXit ane at $1.25. The trade, ai
course, will receive an adequate

Mon- discount. A 5ac. paper edition ai
ait.% li Kîrby's "Golden Vag"- is another

summer specialty. The demand
for it is rcaliy amazing. Althoughi
it 15 21 years since it first ap.

peared, therc are more copies heing sold
non' than lever, and rccently the publishers
dîsposed af Socs copies in the city of tquebec
alonte. Gulbert P'arker's Il eats af thc
hMîghty' - s the third. This scems ta, be
generally consitlered Parkee's best navel,
and the "-tourist" edition should go off
Weil.

Withmn the pasr fen' wecks there bas been
a demand for the pamphlet edîtion ai A. M.
R. Gardon's poem, Il Laurîer's Trip
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BOOKS AND PERIODICALS-Cofltlflued.

Through England.- It was first published
in The Montreal Herald, about a year
ago, and afterwvards a 5c. paper edition wvas
issued. Many copies weresold at the time,
-ind now public interest in it seems to have
revived again. No doubt, the sympatby
which the tragic death of its brilliant autbor,

a short time ago, aroused, is responsible for
therenewed popularily which it enjoys.

OUR LADY 0F THE SUNSHINE.-

Mr. Morang's Midsummer Annual is now
ready for the booksellers. 1 Our Lady of
the Sunsbine I is undoubtedly the most
unique, artistic, and superbly illustrated
number of the kind ever issued in this coun-
try. There are four colored plates and
more than 8o haîf-tone engravings. The

editor, Mr. Bernard McEvoy, bas arranged
the literary programme with good judgment.
The list of contributors indicates the repre-
sentative character of the talent drawn upon
Sir James NI. Lcmo*rie, CounscmsofAberdeen.
bir J. D. Edgar, Loui, Honore Frechette,
lion. D. MuRls, Dr. Drummond,
Rev. Prof. WV:a Clark, W. WVIltred Campbell,
j. WV. Dengough. Archibald Lampman,
Louie Palmier ficaven, Duncan Campbiell Sco-.1

Kit, Frederick George Scott,
jean lIewets, WV. A. Fraser,
.Nary Keegan, F. Clifford Smith,
Madge Mterlon, R. S. Cassels,

W. T. Jame.

The number consists of 76 pages. The
artistic menit of the illustrations is on a par
with the high literary quality of the rcading
pages. Mr. Grier's painting, front which
one of the color illustrations wvas taken, was
done specially for Mr. Morang. Tbrough.
out, the publisher and editor have kept in
view the idea of xnaking the Midsummer
Annual a credit to Canada, in every way
equal to the best productions of the English
and American publishers. The retail price.
25C.. enables it to be sent to f riends abroad.
The advertisements are ail of a supenior
class, financial institutions, etc.

MRt. 11ORANG'S JULY LIST.

The publication of 1 Rupert of Hentzau,'
by Anthony Hope, on the ist inst.. met
witb instant appreciation. The sales were
large front the start. The publisherattended,
as usual, with care and taste, to the out-
wvard appearance of the book, wvbicb, in the
scarlet cloth edition. with gold letters and
design, is really a beautiful piece of work-
manship. The appearance of , Rupert- was
a good test of the quality and capacity of
the Canadian book market, which. from the
advance and continuing sales of this novel,
bas now passed the olden days, when a feiv

books brougbt out from England by an
occasional ship, or a few printed with an
axe in the backwoods, were sufficient to
supply the deniand for belles lettres.

No doubt, the fact that 1 "Rupert of Hent-

zau" is a sequel to "The Prisciner of
Zenda,- accounts for part of its success.
The Il Prisoner" hIas been dramatized, and
this bas revived the interest in the charac-
ters of the story. Their fate and fortunes
are told in "lRupert," and as a book for
suimmer reading, it is the very kind wanted.

Among Mr. Morang's other books wvhich
are meeting the dcmand for summer may
be mentioned : "Simon Dale," Anthony
Hope's delightful story of NelI Gwynne an 'd
the Court of Charles Il.; "1The Celebrity, I

the bright, lively story by Winston
Churchill ; 1,Wolfville," by A. H. Lewis,
with its quaint western humor.

The new edition in 8 vols. of Hamilton
W. Mabie's essays is another of Mr. Mon-
ane s efforts tobring out real fine works for
nice trade. Thc set will be sold in a box
at $io, or each volume, 12 mo. size, at
$r.25. The inspector of Toronto public
schools, Mr. James L. Hughes, writes: I
have much pleasure in strongly recommend-
ing the works of Hamilton W. Mabie to,
teachers and ail others interested in stimu-
lating lîterature."

The dealer should get a copy of the hand-
some catalogue of Mr. Morang's books. It
has just been issued and well wvorth pre-
serving.

REVISED CANADIAN TARIFF.

Messrs. Moran, Philflps & Co. haveissued
a revised cdition of the Customs and Excise
tariff, corrected up to june 23, 1898. With
it are valuable lists and tables showing the
principal foreign currencies at Canadian
Customs values.

TIIE SCAIFE CHARTS.

The Toronto News Go. are handling
several of the Scaife chants, which Mn. A.
H. Scaife, now settled in Toronto. is turning
out. These cbarts, dealing wvitb Cuba,
Gladstone, etc., are intended both for popu-
lar use and school purposes, and are cleverly
designed. Miniature specimens will be sent
to any dealer ivho bas not seen them.

* THE COPP,CLARK CO.'S LIST.

The Copp, Clark Co. have received two
rather notable novels, one of wbich. will
find a good many readers in Canada.
These novels are: Il Halbeck of Bannis-
dale," by Mrs. Humphrey Ward (cloth,
si.25, papen 75c.), and IlKronstadt," by
Max Pemberton (paper, 75c.)

A USEFUL IVORSC.

-Personnel of the Senate and House of
Gommons"I is a new book fromn the press of
John Lovell &'Sons, Montreal. It contains
biographical sketches and photos of every
member of both bouses and will be found
simply invaluable as a work of reference.
It is illustrated with full-page portraits of

Lord and Lady Aberdeen, the Premier and
Cabinet, and other parliamentary celebrities,
and with-views o! the legisiative buildings
and chambers. The book contains 2o8

pages of toned paper and is bound in full
cloth. The retaîl prîce is $2.

TRADE NEWS.

M R. W. T. ALLEN, bookseller and

stationer, of Bowvmanville, Ont., has
bad bis store handsomely fitted up with
poliâhed birch tables and ash shelving,
giving to tbe interior a very artistic appear.
ance.

Mr. E. L. Christie, publisher and station-
er, Brandon, Man., was in Toronto last
week, with bis bride, on a trip east.

Mr. E. M. lgenouf, Montreal, accom-
panied by Mrs. Renouf, left on a trip to
Eng!and by the ss. Dominion last month.

Mr. James Thorapson. of The Tbompson
Book and Stationery Co., Vancouver, ]3.C.,
passed tbrough Toronto, june 20, on way
home from extended trip thrcugb eastern
States and eastern Canada.

E. W. Attwood bas purcbased his former
business, at Petrolia, front R. C. S. John-
ston. Mr. Attwood sold the business to
Mn. Johnston just two years ago, and is
welcomed back to, the ranks o! Petrolia's
business men.

A. G. Macrae, formerly wvith Warwick
Bros. & Co., has joined The Towver Mfanu.
facturing Go., of New York. His place
bas been filled by Chas. Stewart, who bas
bad a long experiencein the American and
Englisb stationery trade.

THE LATE W. '.%. CLARK.

Wm. M. Clark, a well-known commercial
traveler, having been for some years wvath
Barber & Ellis and Bligbt Bros., Toronto,
died last montb. Mr. Clark, had been ill
for more than a year with a painful malady,
and, at the time of bis death was only 36
years of age. He leaves a widowv and two
young children.

MRt. oGiLvy's Nrw BIUSINESS.

As already noted in these columns, Mr.
James Ogilvy, of Ottawa, for so many years
with Dunie, will shortly commence business,
aLs bookscller and stationer, on bis own
accounit. Mr. Ogilvy bas bad a lengthened
experience. For some time he was engaged
with Mr. James Hope, and, during the last
25 years. with John Durie & Son, only
vacating bis connection with the latter firm
on their sellingout to Hope & Sonsrecentel.
I3esides this long experience, Mr. Ogilvy
bas many wvarm friends. It is understood
that he bas leased tise premises at present
occu pied by Rosenthal & Sons, on Sparks
street, Ottawa, and tbe present occupiers
will mnove into the large storc recently
tenanted by J. L. Orme & Son, and still
later by G. M. Holbrook & Son. Mr.
Ogilvy proposes opening about August i.

Il - -
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Morang's
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ÇANADIAN ADVERTISINO t Lest donc Ly TITE
E. DESIIAR4%TS ADVERTISING AGENCY,

MONTrRAt.

SITUATION WANTED.

nk.EI'NGAGEbIENT REQUIIRED lIV YOUNG
Iady (ji over thret ytarn' eperience in Sintio:tsry,

lncy Ga etc.; ecllent rfrences: comiortaLle home
more el-Acntmsi than .alIarV. A. . Iloulton, 22J Iltdge

Suet Ianbury, Lngland. 7

JUST PUBLISHEDI

Thte ('anadiaii Novel of ili
Year.

7TMEF FA LSE
CHtE VA L IER

Ry lPK D. Iighthall

A Romnaice of Old Freit
caniada

ll'itli the sesjsel t0 thse rvell kitocr', Quebec Z.egcnd of

THE GOLDEN DOG
(Le Chie,, D'Or>

Ever>ybody enlia ha read "Thte Golden Dog"
«'111 ivat a copy of '* Thse FaZst Chevalier."I

A iword Io the I VISE BOORSELLER la ail thai
is necessary.

Clotli-Gilt Top -Illu3tra ted, $z.So.

Attractive Posters.

F. E Grffltou & Sons
I'ygislisherj

àbMONlOTREAL

NOW READY.
A NE%%* KIITION OF

Ihe Custonis
Excise Jariff

Lst or Warebousng Ports In tle Dominion.
Sterling Exchange, Franc. Gertman, Rix.
mark, and the Principal Foreign Currencles
at Canadian Customna Values.

ALSO

A Table af the Value af Francs in Enaiish moey,
Harbour Ducs, Etc.

Corre cted ta June 23, 1898.

F'cap, 8vo Cloth. Price 50 Cents
LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO THE TRADE.

MIORTONI PHILLIPS & CO.
Stationcr,, flank Blook-Mnlceesawl Pulntera and tè sltslhers

z755 antd 1757 Notre Dame St., 15ONTRXSAL

BOOK MATTERS IN ENGLAND.

M R. HENRY L. THOMISON, presi-
dent of The Copp, Clark Co.,

Limited, has returned from a visit (o Eng-

land on busintss connected with the pub.

lishing department of the firm. He made
a number of arrangements in London re-
garding books lu.- Canada, announcements
concerning wbich svill be made in due
course. For one tbing, the Canadian mar-
ket for Cassell's Colonial Library ivas
secured, and the latest issue of that series,
"Kronstadt," by Max Pemberton, is now

out. He also arranged for bis flrmn to
handle in Canada the sale of Cassell's
French, English and German dictionaries,
among the best large dictionaries issued,
and which will be sold refait at $ i.

Questioned regarding present features of
the English book trade, Mr. Thompson said
an impression prevailed in some -quarters
that thc issue of works of fiction had bcen
rather overdone the past season, and tbat in
future there rnigbt flot be so many novels
publisbed. There tvas a perceptible falling
off in tourist travel from the Unitedi States,
due, ;t was presumed, to the war, and (bis
doubtless affected the English retail book
trade. TITE BOOKSELLER AND SATI"ER

asked Mr. Thompson if hie had, heard an-
thing said in England regarding Canadian
copyright. On this point hie %vareint

"I arn in favor," hie said, Il of a Cana-
dian Copyright Act, and one cannot fail (o
notice the opposition (o it in England. One
gels the impression (bat the English pub-
lishers will endeavor to prevent the enact-
ment of a Canadian law on tbis subject.
Tbey believe they can successfully block it.
Event Mr. Hall Caines modified agreement?
Ves, even (bat. 0f course, the Englisb
publishers are willing to arrange wibh Cana-
dian publishers for the issue of bheir books
in (bis market. They are willing, wbere a
special arrangement is made, to keep bheir
colonial editions out of Canada. But, in
the present state of our law, wbile- United
States reprints can be excluded, the Englisb
editions cannot. The London publisber
Nwho honestly adheres ta bis agreement wibh
a Canadian flrm may not be able to prevent
bis editions getting into Canada indirectly.
This is not fair to the tade, and is one of
the many disadivantages under wbicb we
labor."

The Can.-dian Magazine bas a timely
article on IlThe Canadian l3anking Statis-
tics," by Mr. Hedley - anobher of Sir J. G.
Bourinot's papers; on Canadian bistory ;
several good stories, and a paper on the
Spanish war by Mr. Ewan, who is with the
United States army in Cuba for Tbe To-
ronto Globe.

TU[Y'R[
GOOD

BUY THEM AND

PUSH THEM

The Standard Bearer
An Hiistorical Romance oi tihe Covcrantcrs.
By S. R. Crockctt. Piper, 75c., Clatit, $1.a5-

The Making of the
Canadian West

13y Rev. R. G. Macl3etit, M.A., autîtor af
"rThe Selkirk Settlers in Reai Life.- Clatît,

$1.00.

Gin Mill Primer
Dly 1. "%V. Dengottgh.' A splendid work for
the 'remperance Cimpaign. FuIIy iiittstratcd
int Mr. Bengough's own inimitable style.
Papcr, 25 cents.

Nuggets of Goid
Bly John M. %Vhyte. A valuable book ai
'rcnperancc Songs. Just whlat is wvanted for

tte ig Plebtseite Campaign. Don't fait
ta keep ott the front, it is selling rapidiy.
Paper, 25 cents.

In the PFeQS.
Steam Navigation

and its Relation ta the Commerce of Canada
and thse Unitcd States. D3y James Croit (Mon-
treil). author af I Dundas: A Sketcht ai Cana-
dian Histary." %Vith 96 illustrations and por-
traits. and a full index. Price, clatît. Sr.5o.

This interesting and valuable work witi bc ptared an the
markcet in Septemnbcr.

Essays on Questions
of the Day

By E. H. Dewart, D. D. Price, clatit. $î.oe.
AIso contains Dr. Deu-art't later pocrns.

Converse with the King
Secctions of Scriptttre for each day of the year,
arraiiged topical~. lDy Rev. W. Hi. Porter,
M.A. *Price, clat t,384 Pages, $1.00.

The Apostie of the North
Liue af Rcv. John lack, D.D. 13y Rcv. Wrt#
tiryce, LL.D. Price, cloth, 75 cenits.

WILLIAM BRIGGS
PUBLIBHERI,

20.33 R~lmdSc:T ORONTO
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THRE GREAT CANADIAN BOOKS
DURING the season of summer travel, tourists are on the lookout for inter-

esting books descriptive of Canada and Canadian life, and of all those
which have so far appeared the following are the BEST:

THE HABITANT n°anadian Poems
By WILLIAM HENRY DRUMMOND, M.D.*

With an introduction by the French-Canadian Poet Laureate, Louis Frechette.

Tourists' Edition, fully illustrated by F. S. Coburn, 16mo., Cloth - -

Library Edition, 13 full-page photogravure plates and numerous other illus-
trations, 8vo., Cloth, full gilt, deckle edge - - - -

THE GOLDEN DOG.
(Le Chien D'or)

A romance of the days of Louis Quinze in Quebec..

By WILLIAM KIRBY, F.R.S.C.

$1.00
$2.50

Popular Edition, Paper cover - - - - - -

Author's Edition, with 1o full-page illustrations, Cloth, gilt -

- - - 50 cents

- - - $1.25

The Seats of the Mighty.
By GILBERT PARKER.

AUTHOR OF "W\HEN VAMOND CAME rO PONTIAC."

Paper Edition, with a map and ii illustrations 75 cents

WHOLESALE AGENTS FOR CANADA:

CN Iflontr~a1 f¢ws gompany
Limited

MONTREAL
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WALL~ FAFER AND DEGORATIONS.

FEATURES 0F A FINE NEW LINE.

T HE 1898.99 line ai wall papers which
The Watson, Foster Co. are now

showing the trade, are sa diversified in
pattern and coloring that it is practically
impossible ta desci ibe mare thon ane or twa
leaders. Ia varnisbed gald, embossed
papers, the designs and styles are beautiful,
running in seven different patteras, each
with hiait a dazea borders, an~d ceiling papers
ta match. NO. 703, roses in green and gold
surrounded by a rich green scroll on a light
background is anc ai the prettiest. No.
69S is striking also. On a cream ground.
are roses and pinks in natural colars, with
ornamental bronze scrolls. Among the
plain gold embassed papers No. 699 is anc
ai the best. The pattera shows roses, lilacs
and other smnaller flowers in light colors set
off by bronze ornaments, on a deep green
background.

Ingrains in 2o different colars are a de-
partmeat in themselves. Nine, eighteea and
twenty-oae inch friezes with variaus patteras
are designed ta go with them. One blue in-
grain bas a svide border in yellow, green and
bronze, with handsome ceiling paper ta
match.

In tapest-ies, white blanks and cheaper
lines, tbey show an immense range in mnany
colors and designs. No. 598, an inexpea-
sive line, is very pretty. On a cream back-
ground appears a vase ornameat, sur-
rouaded by a gald scroll.

To give their trade frlends, wha have not
seen samples yet, an idesai f wat the ses-
son's range contins. The Watson, Foster
Ca. have issued a haadsome folder, showing
four ai their best designs in original colors,
including a hall comrbinatian, called 1,Le
Fontainbleau - -, a corner af a Louis XVI.
parlor, tapestîy treatment for a dining-
ronm, and a bedroom decorated wvjth a
special coînbination, ta go with irescoed
cciling. As a spccimen ai good work, the
book is wortb kecping. and dealers ivho
want it have only to drap the firmi a post
card, aski -f(or one.

WIIAT.r 1EAI.ERS At'I'IECIATE.

Advices fron WVatson, Foster & Co.'s
travelers say that their 22$._inch tapestry
and prest embosscdý goods are takiag well.
The 2234-inch dehim stencils are also
popular. Ingrains, with hiandsame 9, tS>4
and 22J inch iriezes, meet with much
favor front those of the trade wha bave seen
them.

M. STAUNTON & CO.'S NEW LINE.
The new line ai walI papers, for i899, by

M. Staunton & Ca., is nawv ready for the
wall paper dealers ai Canada. The custom
ai the firm is ta prepare each season's line
aiter a careful study ai the designs and
calorings that, by large sales, are iound ta
be popular, and, at the samne tinte, they
embody ail the new ideas ai the fare-
mast artists which are adaptable ta the Can -
adian trade. The result is a fine ai goods
that speak for themselves. These features
are chai.ýctPristic ai the line for aext season,
which nas already been sbown ta some ai
tite largest buyers in the couatry. Same
exccptionally large orders bave been placed,
and the firmn have been complimented on
their efforts in producing a line ai wall
papers wvhich surpassess, bath as regards
.patterns and coloring, aaything they have
heretofore shasyn. In fact, the standard
reacbed is. in respect of variety and attrac-
tiveaes, a high one, and the line possesses
every essential feature required in a first-
class stock.

This seasaa,. the tendency towards the
deeper and richer shades ai colar continues,
and many lively creatians in blues, greens.
reds and browns are observable, but the
papular demand bas not not been forgottea
for ligbt, bright papers, in the mare delicate
tanes, suited ta parlors, bedrooms. etc., and
the selection ai these is large and well
chasen. The trade appear taappreciate the
very excellent values given hperetofote by M.
Staunton & Ca., in theirvery cbeapestgrades
or unground papers, and the new range ai
attractive designs in bright and catcby color-
ing in these goads wiII, doubtless, increase
their reputation.

On the ungrouaded goads this year still
iurtber reductions in price are recorded.
This also applies ta grounded goods, several
lines ai which are being showa at figures
hitherto unheard ai in Canada, the firm
being determiaed ta meet bath domestic and
ioreign campetition;- in fact, their goods
have been pricedl with tbe distinct purpose
af selling Canadian goads ta the dealer at
considerably lower prices than he can im-
part for. WVhite the prices are low, the
char-!cter and quality ai the patternis have
been kept in advaace ai the usual standard
for these goads.

SOS.IE 0F TUE NEW l'APERS.

THE BOOKSEFLLER ANIù STATIONErR bas
beca allowed ta loak over the new samples.
lu would be impassible ta give a detuil

accounit of ail the designs. Reasans af space
fotbid moit thasn a brirS genieral, mention of
the leading features, sc, bat the dealer may
make a point af seeing the Staunton line
before stocking up. B3ook One contains the
ungrounded papers, and it is hard ta realize
that such attrac' ie goods can be sold at
such lkw prices. Ail the papers this year*
made by M. Staunton & Ca., it may be
rnentianed, wvill be 8 yards long, with the
single exception of ungrounded papers, a
step decided on wvith the feeling that this
consults the wishes of a great majority of the
trade. Aiter B3ook One follow several books
af grounded white blanks. In turning over
the samples designs for ail classes of roins,
botb for public and private buildings, are
seen. B3orders ta match them are flhown in
;vidths af 6 in., 9 in. and i8 in. In Book
Four are a number af p-terns with bleaded
friezes, bath inl 9 in. aa.ý iS in. widths. The
patteras are colored in excellent taste, two
colarings ai No.. 1 -45 being especially notice-
able, ane being an olive and the other a
rich green. Another coloring sure ta com-
mend itself is an al glimmer effcct for a
bedroom, the pattern itself being a single
rase spray. wvith a wreath af forget-me-nots.
This pattern wvould relail ai a good profit
for 8c.

Another pattern noticed (No. 1276) seems
alsa destined ta be a large seller, and order
for large quantities are being placed. One
af the grauinds is a shade ai green, that was
very successful last year, and the pattern
itse!i is brought out in telling effects. No.
1197 is suited ta a hallway or store. It has
a greyish blue ground, the top colors being
brought out ia glimmer in delft blue tones.
A wild apple blossom ivith a back ground
treatmcat in mica, with an x8-inch irieze,
is aiso attractive. Na. 1264 is -an excep-
tionally pretty chintz effect, and is seen in
delicate calorings for bedroams. A medal-
lion effcct in glimmer, braught out by a
calor in deeper tontes, is showa in light
tiats, and would look well for a store or
any ront where very light papers are re-
quired. A very pretty two-color scroll
effect is showa in différent colorings, and
is already going well. This is No. 1256.
Then, there cames one af the firm's leaders
in their white blanks, naînely. a graceful
arrangement of the chrysanthcmum, corn-
bined with a rococo treatment as a back-
ground. The artist, in this decsign, bas 50

skiliully drawn it as ta produce a telling
comnbination ia color, white the design itset
is mnore original in that it departs fromt the
bunch or spray cffect ia which this flawcr is
usually employed in wvalI papers. A ceiling
and frieze accorispanies the pattera, and
samne af tbc colorings ai the frieze are in
cloud efiects.

Briei mention may be made af a few more
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THE WATSON. FOSTER CO'Y, Lirnited. Montreal.

SEASON 1898-9

Our Ncw Watt Paper SampesMý
WILL BE

THE FINEST LINE FOR CANADIAN
TRADE EVER SHOWN IN CANADA

ComDrIsing ..

BROWN IJLANKS
WHITE BLANKS (with blended borders).
GLIM1AERS (wvith blended borders).
LIOUID GILTS (with i and 2 band blended borders).
VAF<NISII GILTS (blended and clouded borders).
EMABOSSED GILTS (blended and clouded borders)

SPECIALTIES mm
221/2 in. I-EÂVY FANCY EM~BOSSED GILTS

12 Color Floral Effects
TAPESTRIES, 22W/ inl.

INGRAINS (20 shades) wvith 9, 1S, 22yW in. Flitter Friezes.

er.iveilcrsmI gi ov ont saniples in Maritimr l'roincc'. commencing junc 2oth. and *n Ontait. bu1% 4 11.
Iluycrs arc Lllmmdty rcqucbted flot t.. plact ther .jrdcrs tinil thv% havc ain çQppor1unity of inpcutng -,ur od>

- -- ~ -
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THREE 0F M. STAUNTON & CO'S NEW DESIGNS FOR iSg8.xtgg.

WALL PAPER AND DECORATIONS-Cont'd.

designs in this class ofpapers. A hall pat-
terri. No. 1253,. 15 a conventional clovcr
trealment. NZa. I 276. one of the floral
and scroll effccts now Sa popular, is show n
in scvcral colorings;- No. 121 1 W. F., is a
very rich papcr for a white blanl, the
ground being a brown with thc pattern in
harmonjous colors. The fricze blcnding
froni thc darik color of the wall ta the cciling.
which is af the sanie tone thaugh many
shadcýj li.ghter. In these books arc a num-
bcr ai speial glimïncr effects printed an
c\tra rieai btudk and is, kUuz dat tenad

special value ta the pattern. One of these
is a pcany on a red graund flot too deep for
general purpases. Anaîher is a hall papcr.
a glimnier effect an an aid blue graund
with blended frieze.

L0W-PRItcED sflLTS.

These are shown in several grades. and
therc is not a coloring among theni which
has fot specialnment. Ttey ca-n beret.tilcl
fram 7 ta toc. The firm are showing about
fiftyperccnt. more patterns ingilts on Ko-az.

stock~ than last ycar. and somce exccpisanaWtly
sad. and beauttdul a.oloisngb arc to bc bccn

in these gaods. It is naîiced that c;%ne
bas been taken that the ceilings for these
rich colored watts. white having the sanie
tones, are niuch lighter. sa as not ta give a
sombre, heavy appearance ta the nooni
wvhenc they anc hung.

In these better grades of gilts, Na.' i2574L
a tasteful mica and gilt effect, the pattern
rather appronching thc Adanis' style. Some
aluminumr bronzes are shown which will
intcrcst dealers in the natural gas district,
handsomne damask, cffects an ned and green
grauncls arc Nos. iz57. ( A ai.nd (' G. A
deý,ign abote the uidtnai> is a floral and
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I NEW

WALL PPER
* for

CV SEASON 1898-9.

It Our Tvellers arc now on the road,

* nd wiII cali on you soon.

If You Want Goods
At Close Prices,

& WAIT TO SEE OUR NEW
& SAMPLES. e e ~

If You Want Goods That Will

Seli Quickly and at Good Profit,
~ ç~ ~ jWAIT TO .SEE OUR NEW:~ '< SAMPLES.

If You Want Somne Choice Patternis
For Your Better Class Trade,

WAIT TO SEE OUR NEW
22-IN. .SPECIAL FANCY

If You Want to Meeti

~ j Competition,

ONEOF OUR NEW DSIGNS. ~ BUY OUR GOODS.

M. STAUNTON & CO.
Manutacturers

TORONTO - ONTARIO
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WALL PAPER AND DECO RATIO NS-Cont'd.
scroll effect, Na. 1203, and is produced in
captivating colorings, some being suitable
for parlor, and the richer shades for dining-
roani. Far the latter, G H calarings will
be a lavarite, -and another coloring, G F, ai
this pattern, having a sait rich green ground.
is bound ta seli well. One should also
notice several handsome papers in a twva
print gilt and color effect, the design reflect-
ing the Empire period. 1Ilere, a richcrimson
grotind contrasts with the pattern in gald
aluîninum bronzes. Where bright efTects artr
wanted rnany uises for ibis paper will suggcst
themnselves. lit the better grades there are
a number ai patterns not reproduced in
cheaper lines, thus enabling the dealer ta
get a little extra profit. Amang these, No.
1248, the back grauind effect is brought aut
in mica and gilt, a floral spray tasterilly
draivn being intraduced. Another design,
which bas caught the attention ai dealers,
wvho have thus far seen it, is a pattern
arranged in squares, the design being a
tasteful toliage treatment.

XMre now came ta 22-inch goods, the pat-
terns in w'hich are abave the average ai merit.
The first debign is a Romanesque scrall
( 1243), with a handsome. ane-band, blended
frieze and an artistic ceiling, the colorings
ail commendable. The blended effects
praduced by the firmn this year show the
niost superiar workmnanship. the change in
the gradatian af calor being imperceptible.
There is a well-conceived parlor paper,
attractive bath in design and colaring, the
artist having succeeded in making a skilful
use ai the anemane as a motif. One colar-
ing in purple shades. on a white ground, is
charming. Another, an gold-blue graund,
catches the eye, wbile a third bas an aId-
gold ground, the flawers being of pink and
blue. A distinctively parlar pattern is Na.
1240, in which the artist bas cleverîy em-
bodied the Japanese rase. The design is
fairly large, but the tanes are sait, sa as te
give a subdued, yet rich. cffect ta the
design. A handsame hall ar dining-raamt
pattern is No. 1244. It is essentiallY a
high.class design. with a big profit ta the
dealer. and is sure to please anyone wanting
a bandsame crimsan paper for a hall.
dining-roomt or iibrary. NO. 1277 G.G. is
a fine 'Moorish pattern, and is ta be seen in
the ibossed books, ai which there are
several. Attentian shouîd be called, in
passîng, ta the special fancy embossed pat-
terns. One ai these is a striking effect in
bronzes, and would make a very handsame
raom. Na. 1249 is a conventional design
ai thc best type for libraries or dining-roams.
Amang the fancy embossed papers is an
exceedingly rich scroll treatment an a crim-
son graund. The extra values in these
gaads this year wili give a progressive

dealer gaads that will equal any previously
iiantifa-ctured, but at much reduced prices.
In the ingrain papers, an interesting newv
range of shades is shawn ; there is not an
aId calaring among themn. The ingrain
friezes ai this firm have, in the past, alwvays
made good sale, and this year they are s0
far in advance ai previaus efforts that a
large trade is assured. Their special 22-
inch ingrain friezes wlvi be bard ta beat, so
that dealers wha have hithcnto Iooked ta the
Amierican uines for these goods will nowv
find that they cati procure equalîy artistic
goods in Canada at considerably lawer
prices.

M. Staunton & Ca. have this year
departed somewhat fromt their aId systemt ai
fixing prices for their goads according ta the
quantities bought ai eacb colaring. They
have estabîished a single list price which in
the cheapest grades ai goads is the samne ta
ail, indepe 'rdent af the quantity baught. In
the medium and better grades a discount is
given off the list wvhere certain specified
quantities are bought. It is believed this
change wvifi be wvell reccived by the trade,
as tbey may naw secure a larger selection
ai patterns by being able ta buy theni in
smnaller quantities at close prices. The firmn
invite the trade ta canfer upon themt the
fayor af inspecting their line ai gaods, wvhich
wvill surely interest theni, and wvbicli is nowv
being shown by travelers in ail the
Pravinces. Somne half-tane reproductions
af some af their new patterns are illustrated
ini this issue, but, of course, these lack te
eiiect ai the exquisite colorings which the
goads are praduced in. Other designs wviI
be shown in future issues ai this journal.

ittA RTFIUR & CO.'S NEW LINE.
Upan receipt aflan invitation front Messrs.

C. McArthur & Ca. ta cail at their factory,
and have a private view ai the new line ai
decorations naw being placed befare the
watt paper trade ai Canada, tbraugh their
large staff ai representatives, TUiE 1300K-

SELLER AND STATIONF-1 gladly availed
itself ai this apportunity.

It may be interesting ta give a fev facts
regarding the pianeer aif vall paper in the
mectropalis of the Dominian, viz., Calin
MIcArthur, who bas been a leading spirit in
this branch af manufacture during the last
farty years, and who, prior tahis arrivai in the
city afI Miontreai, personally canducted the
management ai the large and well knawn
firn ai Wylie & Locliead, \Vbîteincb, Glas-
gow, witb wvhom he cammenced as a lad.
The tareign business ai this firm extended
in large prapartions, and particularly with
Canada and the United States, wbich
resulted in the partnership in 1879 ai Colin
McArthur with the late John C. WVatson,

wholesale crockery merchant, of Montrent,
under the style ai Watson & McArthur, for
the manufacture of watt papers; ; a few years
later hie retired from the abave firni, and
cantinued under the style of Colin NlcArihur

&Co.

On Ttie 1IOOKSItLLEI' AND STATIONERtS
visit to their factory, wvhich is situateci at
1030 Notre Dame street, and comnmands a
magnificent vietv of the shipping af the port
of Montréal. the representative ,vas cordially
received, and sbowvn the various procebes
of manufacture, wvith which most readers are
aiready familiar. One is particularly
impressed with the energy and Iaresight in
anticipating the requirements of the différent
branches of manufacture.

WVe wvere also shawn the large additional
wing to the factory, just completed, anîd
made neccssary by their increasing business,
which is not confined ta Canada, but
extends ta South Africa. Australia, New
Zealand, Tasmania. South America, and
the West Indies ; we-mention this fact par-
ticularly, feeling assured it will be interesting
ta most af our readers ta find Canadin
manufacturers campeting, and successiully
sa, against the long established cannectian
of the Old Country.

'rheir sample rooms are large, wvell lighted
and very comiartable as well. The visitar
wvas shawn the results of the efforts, during
the last year. ta pravide a line ai watt paper
calculated ta surpass anything that may be
shawn ta the watt paper trade this coming
seasan. It 15 extremely difficult ta describe
the beauty ai the combinations shown
here. embracing aitl unes from the cheap to
the most expensive; aone should, however '
particularize the beauty produced by their
new systemi of blending, which mnust be
seen to, be appreciated ; the strang shadcs
ai most unlaoked-far colors are taken and
blended in a manner that praduces the most
striking effect, making it difficult ta believe
that such artistic resuits can be praduced by
machinery. This feature pervades the mast
af ther range, and reaches the height af
perfectian in the line of ingrain friezes.
The most popular new shades have been
selected as sidewalls, and in these tints,
more especially the darker ones, thc strang,
masterly band shown in the recanciling ao
such dark effects ta the delicate tints; ai the
ceilings, is reniarkable. The- visiter wvas
satisficd the generai expression of the tre
upan these goads will be summed up in the
ward ~perfectian.~

Afier loaking thraugh the largest line ai
sarnples ever presented ta the trade, in any
one scasan, by Calin McArthur & Ca., the
firm wvas thanked far the pleasure this visit
bad afforded.

12 BOOICSELLER AND STAT10N]ýR
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Montreal Wail Paper Factory
,%SEASON 1898-9

Our representatives
finest Uine of

WAL
are riow on the road with the

PAPERS
ever submnitted to the Canaclian Tracte, comprising
everything fromn the cheapest Ungrounded Papers to
the finest Embossed Glts, also a very large Uine
of Ingrain Paptrs, with Fuit Combination of Border
and Ceiling. EVERY UINE IS A SPEOIALTV.

COLIN McARTHUR & CO*
1030 Notre Dame Street

i.%

h

I
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FANGY GOODS AND STATIONI3RY.

HIOLIDAYi GOODS DYv A h1161 1101-HA. NELSON & SONS CO., LrD.,
.are showing an extensive line of

dofls for the fail and holiday season, num-
bering over two hundred distinct kinds, in
dressed, undressed, jointed kid, patent hiend,
and including special dolls, such as -the

yellow kid,' ne-
gioes, Chinanmen.
etc., with and with-

44~.\t~lj~out mechanical at*
tachmcnts.

Their line of tin

;"~'À toys is large also.
Illustrated here is
one of their latest

~. tT3 ideas, -the balk-

Il. A. Ne!kôn & Sons Co, ing donkey,", which
1.1m,îvd. r -alstoc. Other

toys are the mechanical bird, climbing
znonkey, mechanical horses and carts, etc.
In iron toys they have between thirty and
forty patterns svhich have neyer been shown
in Canada before. They carry the grapho-
phone in stock, as well as a full comple-
ment of accessories for it. Their chinawvare

ta solid silvc rware, wvill be ready by JulY 22,

and they will have pleasuire in mailing it to
any dealer wvho will drop themn a card.

Any of the trade who may visit Toronto
or Montreal will be made most svelcome at
the company's sample roams at either
places, and al.co at the Grand Union Hotel,
Ottawa, svherc their representative, MIr.
Alfred Elliot, is generally to be found, or at
72 St. joseph street, where their Mr. Frijon
niakes his headquarters.

IMI'ORTRID PAPER, ENVELOI'ES, ETC.

In April, 1897, the new Canaditin duties
on paper, stationery, etc., wvent into force,
and the monthly returas since then indicate
larger importations :

à 8g6 1897 Duty'96 Duty' 9 7
Ma ... $91.563 $106.300 $28.104 $31.171
June ... 82,936 105.110 24.51-0 30.597
JUY ... 75,541 79.194 21.453 22.977
August .... 68.975 78,029 2118 23.419
SCPICMh)Cr. 77.336 103,671 24-415 30,241
OCtObCr. ..- 82,940 8().847 25.916 26,975
àNovetnber. 78,o93 95:032 24.'038 28,039
D)cclllîtcr .78.663 89.923 23.682 26.333

1897 1898 1897 1898
Janu*'ry. 69,0119 84.737 22,440 24.836
Fcbruary. 75.x68 87.085 23.855 26,596
Mrcj .. 105.850 128,335 32,855 .38:59D

APril. 77.841 98.492 24.286 30,383
Ma...106,300 102.986 3111 30.128

and en velopes offered by the Gage Comipany
should bc seen by the trade. This note
paper and envelopes to match are put up

j reamn and ý4 M. boxes respectively.
Dainty and attractive in appearance, they
are wvhat ladies choose for outing trips, and
should prove good sellers.

NItV TOYS, GAMES, ETC.

Nerlich & Co. have seciured an extra
,varehouse this season to store their stock of

Fig. 2-NCîiCII & CO.

ds, which is larger than usual. The

of toys, dolîs, games, etc., surpasses

tha of previous years.' and contains many
îtesignovelties for autumn, holiday

a Christmas trade.
mong the novelties in toys may be men-

ti ied articles of doll furniture, such as
:s, wardrobes, whatnots, ail up-to-date

a *mooth finish, ta retail at 25c. The

H. A. Nelson & Soni Co., Limid.

department contains mnany pretty things,
and tome of the patterns arc entirely new.
In fancy goods, tlîey make a specialty of
purses, pocket books. work boxes, albums,
etc.

Their travelers are about to leave on their
respective trips; in fact, a few or themn have

Toiais.. $i.070.725 $1,248-741 $327.893 $370M6MW

This shows, during the thirteen montghsNrlci o

portin, te ay 18,00 , n ad- r ncing horse (sec figure 4) is excellent.
craein due d ab 18o an4d0ae parlor and bedroom furniture sets have

creae i dutes aid f aout 44,00. h plush-covered chairs and marble topped
es. Sets of animais in boxes are a

AUTOATI ENELOES.e *ded advance on the old Noah's arlcs.
An envelope is on the European market y repeating revolver has an automatic

svhich is closed without either gumn or sealing ~ng string which enables 5o caps Io bc
wvax, and it is said that it svill hold tighter 1 without reloading. This will retail
than either. When once it has been closed 5c
this new envelope cannot be opened without he battleship savings bank is likely ta
tearing. The outer flaphasa tongue, which, h a run. The ships have the British
on the insidc, has a plait or fold. The
tongue is inserted in a siot in the back flap,

and, once in, the plait catches the cdge of EI HRORP.T P
the siot and cannet be drawn. The harder
one pulls the more firmnly does the plait
hold. In addition ta the greater safety of
this envelope, there is no trouble with guni.
Bath the new envelope and the machine for
making it have been patented in Europe
and Amnerica.A

Il. A. NeIkon & SonCo., Limiîed.

already started. The company's new cata-
logue. which is to bc vcry complete, includ-
ing evcry line they bandle, front snowshoes

MIIDSU2MMNElt STATIONERY.

New designs in seasonable goods are
always welcomed by the progressive mer-
chant, and as midsummer stationery is now
in demand, the Veloutine and Florentine
cream and white velvet finish note paper Fig. î-Nrlich & Co.
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Ch rLstn ms Trade
Our stock Uine of Fail and Holiday Goods is now complete and oùr travellers are on the

road with a full line of samples. We draw special attention to the followitig departments:

Toys 0 0

The most complete assortment of Toys and
Novelties that capital and experience can gather
together,:representing ail that is new on the Euro-
pean and Americari markets.

4QI

'ofis e e

We 1eàd ini this line, and our turn-over in-
creasing ever year enables us to obtain for this sea-
son better values than have heretofore been shown
in America.

i9mes a a

A very large assortment of new and interesting
Games and Parior Amusements, including some
new and fascinating Board Games, and a new line

of Educational Card Games.

Fane y Goods
Our line of Fancy Goods is bright with new

and attractive Novelties. It comprises an extra
large range of Celluloid Boxes, Photo. Albums,
Frames, Metal Goods, Fancy China and Glassware.

If one of our representatives does not call on you, Write us, and we wiil try and have oar
traveller in your district cail on you, or let you know where you can see our samples.

NHRLICLI
35 Front Street West.,

& co.6
_______TORONTO.

I."

'r
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FANCY 000DB AND STATIONERY-Cofltinucd-
flag and bear the names of vessels in the
royal navy. The feature is a puzzle lock
which enables the deck of the vessisi to be
lifted irn order ta get at the moncy. A cheap
navelty is the dancing lion, which dandies
twins in its paws. The range of cups and
saucers is larger than ever befare, there
being 250 différent lines ail stocked, with a
specialty of wedding and Chîristmas novel-
ties. Newv lnes of pots and pedestals are ta
be seen, and new shapes and designs in the
favorite wave crest goods. Artificial palms
are again in demand for new styles. Tin

musical floor chimes are seen in various
kinds nt various prices. *rhe orchestrion is
a hand organ with a good imitation of
church music. A capital winding-up toy is
a steeplechase horse which jumps the fence.
This season the Ferris wheel principle is
applied ta balloons (75C. retail) and the
phaonograph top (see figure i), produces
musical airs, which the performer car' learn
without much skill. Pieces of music go with
the boc. Thetoy retailsat35c. Afountain

Fig. 4-Ncrlich & Co.

attachnient, ta go with a motor engine, is a
capital toy (5oc.).

Among window pieces are : A camiel of
large size, which works its head and bas
seated upon it two monkeys that also mnove;
a merry-go.raund ; a coal chute ; aIl very
striking attractions for the passing crowd.
The kinetescape may be hadl in différent
gizes, from 9oc. retail, up. There is a new

pattern in magic lanternis. The range of
toy books is larger thar' berore. The iran
tays are cheaper this year and embody every
new idea, especially al fornis of carniages
and wagons. The pewter tea sets (see
figure 2) are startiers as to price, some
retailing as low as lac.

The electrical toys are
lower in price this seasan,
and the motor (see figure
3), retailing at $3, is as
remarkable as the induc-
tion coils at $2.50 retail.
These are really not toys,
but mnade in first-class
shape by a medical elec-
trical appliance factory.

Paint boxes and drawing slates are again in
evidence, and the new rail-top pencil box,
retailing at ioc., is sure te go well with the
children.

Nerlich & Ca. are getting out a new cata-
logue of autumn and holiday novelties,
wvhich is more complete than ever before,
and which any dealer may have by sending
a post card for it.

%Vatxwc fros. & Ruittr.

IPE5HOI.DERS.

Illustrations ini this issue show the new
boxed penholders, with the neivest desigas,
offered by Warwick Bras. & Rutter. They
are handsomely packed and are a feature ta
retail at 5c.

NEW ru W11GS 1.1 ST,17loNuLU'.

The Brown Bras., Limited, have just re-
ceived a large supply of the strongest of
adhesives, called "Seccotine," which is an
intenseiy strang .-

cement,and wvzll
stick broken
articles of china, ~ ,I

glass, wood, jJ
marbie, paper, 4
and even iran,
and car' be sold

at 25 and z5c. H k
per tube. Every I~
stationer should ,
have this. Itis ~ r
neatly put Up in1 M11 pnc
boxes of ane

S ometh ing
new in founitain ,r

inkstands is
called "The M p~f!
NIo d er Air- i
tight," and is
made in' hard
rubber and tr '
glass, and wil
be a great seller.
This firmn have r
also received a
line of letter and parcel scales, àhich will
command a ready sale, as they are ahead NY
anvthing yet placed an the market.

NEW WVEIGIIING 'MACINE'5.

A new weight called ' 1Young Amnerica,"
for weighing small parcels and -packages
for post and express, is a novelty at WVar-
wvick Bros. & Rutter's. Tlhere is a rieat

%Varwiî& ios. & Ruiter.

Et
ASSOR-rMENT

N 0. ignau 1625

F.AýMERI'CAN F EINGIL 0 NEW YORKkLONDON.7ý\ý
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That it pays to spend nioney generously in produclng
from the phenomenal sale of otar

the best is evidenti

E xercise .Scribb1ing B3ooks.
WVc arc applying the saine principle

in

E nvelope Manufacturing
and wce anticipate a large sale for our VELOUTINE

AND FLORENTINE

Cream and WVhite, Velvet Finish, Baronial Envelopes, plit up in !j M. boxes, puffed packages. P'aper to
match in very dainty 4 ream packets. These are seasonable goods, and carry a good profit to the retailer.

O)ther lines equally deserving of attention are our

EMPRESS
AND VICTORIA,

Stple &adcs always in sto-k.

Special szcs made to ordcr.
Ifcompctition is too kccn._write for uamplcsof otir lo)bLlncs.

The W. J. (l
MANUFACTURING

.... ST-ATONERS

In artistically designed boxes.

ijge Co.,9Lnûe
54, 56, 58 Front St. West,
1, 3, 5 Piper St. TORONTO
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FANCY 000DS AND BTATI0NERY-Continued.
stand for thc parcel and a circular indicator
which marks up ta 20 lb. The wveight bas
a handsorne appearance and is for nice
trade.

STATIONERY.
The factory at Warwick Bras. & Rutter's

is nov busy for September trade, and the
new patterns, etc., show that the line ivili
flot be behind the high standard which is
maintained from, ycar to year by these
manufacturing stationers.

A PLEASANT l'ICNIC.

The Blrown Brothers, Limited, held their
annual picnic to the beaLutiful park at
Oshawa on july 9th, by the steamer Garden
City. The enaployes turned out in full
strength, accompanied by their families,
aad a very enjoyable day wvas spent at that
resort. Games of ail descriptions werc
ndulged in, and everybody was delighted

with the trip.

NOVELTIES AT BROWVN IIROS.'
Just to hand at the Brown Bros.', Limited,

warecoms, sometbing new in cigar cases,
dressing cases, purses, and novelties from
the continent. Àlso, their own manufacture,
a lovely Uine of ladies' wallets, with silver
frames, and made up ifl crushcd calf, seal,
and ail the popular leathers and fashionable
colors.

THE JULY MAGAZINES.

O UTING as articles on "lCanas for
Summer Cruises," I Salmon Fish-

ing," 'Shooting Woodcock," 1"Wheeling,"
and " «One Day on Geargian Bay." by Ed.
W. Sandys. It is a good summer number.

The June Nineteenth Century cantains an
article on -Our Urgent Need of a Reserve
of Wheat," by Mr. R. B. Marston, the
author of 1,War, Famine and Our Food
Supply." Mr. Marston has donc good
work in rausing public opinion in England
on the precaniaus character of English wheat
supplies in time af war. The subject is of
direct concern ta Canada vhich desires to
grow more wvheat for the British market.
The Review may be had of The Toranto
Newvs Ca.

The first number of The New Brunswick
Magazine is out. In size it is 64 pages, is
nicely printed on goad paper and bas a de-
cidedly literary appearance. Thet first issue
contains six contributed articles, amnong the
wniters being W. F.Gancng, Rev.W. 0. Ray-.
mond, Janmes Hannay, WV. K. Reynolds and
athers. There is an editorial department,
with a query calumn, etc. The magazine
wili nat be an sale, but will go only ta sub-
scribers. The dealer may send names of
subscnibers ta W. K. Reynalds, 107 Prince
William street, St. John, N.B.

Th feX NW BOOKS REVIEWED
beatthln tathe eudng c a obok 'Is pcrhaps, the perusai of an Intelligent*ý10 oele f lt-to me It 13 Alwaya a source of llvely 5at3satoi.f.o....Odstone.

F OUR CENTURIES F SPANISHIZULE IN CUBA.-By Italo Emilio

Canini. Cloth, 75c- ; paper, 25C'.; 220

pp. Laird & Lee, Chicago. This wvriter
attacks Spanish rule in Cuba, and paints,
an the whole, a terrible picture of the
cruelties perpetrated there. The book con-
tains some forty illustrations frorn autbentic
sources, among these being portraits of
famous Cubans, pictures shawing the burn-
ing of men at the stake, the terrible 11 gar-
rote," Havana in the 16th century, Cuban
forts, Spanish guerrillas firing, scenes at
executions, the destruction af the Maine,
etc.

WILLIAMb DtJNSAI.-By Oliphant Smea-
ton. Clotb, is. 6d. ; i59 pp. Oliphant,
Anderson & »Ferrier, E-dinburgh. MI.
Smcaton is already known as the author
of a clever Anglo-Australian novel. In
relating what is known of this early Scottish
poet, who was the laureate of the court of
King James IV. and his consort, the Eng-
lish Princess Màrgaret, the biographer pre-
sents a cbarming picture af those ties.
Dunbar was a praminent figure in the life
of the period, and bis poems relate ta many
of the principal events during the years
preceding the battie o! Flodden in 153
The records are scanty, but the author ekes
them out with great skili and a tboraugh
mastery of descriptive art. The book is the
latest o! the Famous Scots Series.

'XVAY OUT YNDER.-By W. L. Visscher.
Cloth, 75c., 236 pp. Laird& Lee, Chicago.
This book, which is an entertaining story of
life at the Pacific coast, embodies anc of the
actual experiences of the journalist who
writes it. While local in theme, it bas
enough general intcrest to be read by others
than westerners.

MARCHING flAcKWARD.-By Ernest E.
Williamns. Paper, xoo pp., is. Ward,
Lock & Ca., Limited,,London. Mr. Williams
bas republished in book forma a series o!
papers cantributed by him to The London
Daily Mail. He wrote "Made in Ger-
many" and "The Fareigner in the Farm-
yard," and ail tbree wvorks are intcnded to
prave-and any pratectionist will say con-
clusivelv prave-that England is playing
a losing game in trying to flght protection
with free imports. Thus, Mfr. Williams
tbînks, English trade statistics show that, as
far as borne praducts and manufactures arc
concerned, thc country is "Marcbing Back-

ward." The little book is a valuable Iink
in the chain of a current controversy. It
-*Il be appreciatcd in Canada by the prefer-
ential trade people, and hy journalists and
politicians who keep on their shelves the
present day political memoranda.

FACES TIIAr FOLL.O.-By E. M. Mason.
Cioth, $1, 2o6 pp. William Briggs,
Taranto. MIrs. Mason's book consists a! a
series cf practîcal talks on religious and
moral subject put inta the form, a! a more or
less connected story. The scenes and
phases of lite are those which preser themn-
selves to a minister and bis wvife. The
writing is graphic and earnest and the
lessons are imparted with a great deal of
quiet impressiveness ahid sincerity. One
feels better for reading thc bock.

THE ENG-LISH LITERARY VEAR BooK
FOR i 898.-Edited by joseph Jacobs. Clotb,
332 pp. George Allen, 156 Charing Cross
Road, London. W.C. The editor bas put
a great deal cf information mn this volume.
It is well illustrated with a dozen portraits
of well-known authors. There are short
sketches af writers wbo have done note-
worthy wvork in 1897 -8. There are lists of
bocks issued in 1897. Therc is an obituary
department. A directory of authcrs is de-
cidedly canvenient; so is the directory of
publishers. A list cf British booksellers is
given. Tbe litcrary clubs and institutions
are described. and there are several useft
lists :London book printers, lecture halls,
libraries, pseudonyms, London weeklies
that revietv bocks, a table of magazines and
the style cf articles thcy accept, and much
technical information useful ta those wvho
Write for magazines or the press. As a
work cf reference it is adapted for Canadian
libraries.

THEUNTEMPERED WVîNrx-By joanna E.
Wood. Cloth, 314 PP., $1.25- Ontario
Publisbing Co., Toranto. Miss WVood, the
author of l'Judith Moore," has redeemed
frcm the charge O! ccmmonplace dullness
miodern life in an Ontario village. Her
heroine, Myron Holder, is drawn with spirItý
and power. The girl bas trusted ber lover,
a visitor te the country village cne summer,
and bas suffered the worst loss that ccmes
tc a waman, the loss of ber fair faine. She
and her illegilimatc child )ive, barely taler-
ated, with Myron's grandmnotber. In arder
to support herseif and child, she wcrks far
thase wbc will employ her. She is shunned
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NElW BOOKS REVIBWED-Coatinued.
by the ',unco' guid " and ber lite made as
miserable as passible. The promise made
to the betrayer is kept, and no one knows
his namne. The girl.mother wins the love
o! an honorable mnan, HMer Wilson, but

$she declines ta rnarry him. Horner ae
the lite et her little boy, but the child dies,
and Myron is heartbroken. She becomes
a nurse, and, going ta the choiera hospital,
wvhich ather nurses shun, sbe meets ber
betrayer, who is the surgeon in charge.
Talcing the disease, Myron dies. being
united on the deathbed by marriage ta tbe
doctar, who promises ta place over the
child's grave the naine lie should have
borne. But the promise is neyer kept. The
taie is pathetic, tragic even, and the picture
of uncharltableness, matice and uin-Christian
persecution of a wvoman, wvho expiates one
misstep by a lite of self-sacrifice, is drawn
witb great power.

*TwHNTY-FiVEYEARS IN BRtITISII GUIAN,%.

-By Henry Kirke, M.A.. B.C.L.* Oxon.
Clotb, 364 PP., map, illus. Sarnpson Low,
Marston & Ca., Lirnited, Fetter lane,
Fleet street, London, E.C. Frorn bis
position as Sberiff of Dernerara, Mr. Kirke
tully explored British Guiana, ils resources,
its climate, its scenery, its native races, etc.
He presents an cntertaining account et the
country, is net disposed to be mealy-
moutbed about describing the moral and
social conditions of the colony, and records
many racy anecdotes that could hardly be
toid over tbe dinner table. The book bears
the appearance of being a tboroughly truth.
fui and candid viewv of British Guiana, and
is written in a strain ot good humor and
common sense, ;vbich mnakes it very enjoy-
able.

TIE FALSE CHEVALIER; OR, TiUE LIFE

GUARD 0F MARIE ANTOINETTE. By W.
D. Ligbtball. Clotb, gilt top, illustrated,
$i.5o. T. E. Gratton & Sons, Montreal.
Mr. Lightball bas wvritten a thoreugbly de-
ligbttul novel, recounting the exploits ot a
young French-Canadian botb in Canada
and at the court et Franice. The yaung
mian, Germain Lecour, pessessing many fine
qualities, obtains, accidentally, the entree
ta great circies at Paris. Under streng
temptation he assumes the arms and name
ot a noble tamily. To keep up the de-
ception be is torced into many awkward
,âtuations. and finally falîs a victim to tbe
guillotine in the revolution. The author, as
is already well-known, bas caretuily studied
the bistory et Ca 'nada under the Governor-
ship of Guy Carleton, and reproduces the
very atmospbere and events et the period
ivitb fidelity and success. In the story is
reproduced the sequel otthe "Golden Dog,"
the subject et Mr. William Kirby's fine

novel. The tale tbroughiout is Iively antI
evenitul, and, the nccuracy and charrn et
tbe scenes laid in Monrent. Quebec and St.
Elphege, the borne et Lecour's ohi mer-
chant tather, will carnmend the boek te al,
Canadian readers. The final scene in bc
Lecour accepts death as bis punishment for
deception and taîsehoed, and declines te
save bis lite by avowiaig a piebeian enigin is
dramatic. This edition appears simultane-
ouisly ir' London and Montreal.

CHîARLES THîE GRE.ATv. - By Thornas
Hedgkin. 254 PI).

MIltuAIPU.-By P. F . Wilbert. 230 pli.
Macrnillan, London ; The Copp. Clark Co..
Toronto. 2S. 6d. each. These volumes
are two et tbe Foreign Statesman Series,
whicb are well spoken et by the rritics as
creditable bisterical studies. In the first,
tbe tirnes of Charlernagne, tvbo tvas
crowned Emperor of the WVest int Soo A. D.,
the effects et bis rule, tbe persenal qualities
ot tbe mati, ail are grapbically told. One
gels a tiaitbtul repreduction ef a period
wbicb is a landrnark in Eurapean histery.
The biegrapby et Mirabeau is a wvondertul
picture et this extraoidinary persenage.
îvbo, steeped in vice tramn bis early years,
and af ter a career of extravagance, grotesque
telly and irnrorality, playeti fer a shert tirne,
by bis oratory and ceurage, se great a part
in the Frencb Revolution. His lire imust
always be a rernance ta, modern readers, and
a monegraph like this, tvhich consults the
best authorities, provides for student and
ordinary reader a bigbly attractive îverk.

NATIONAL DrrF\cÇEs.-By Major-Gen-
eral Maurice, C.B3. Cîetb, creîvn vo., 2io

pp., 2S. 6d. Macmillan, London. The
Copp, Clark Ce., Toronto. This is a usetul
book. lntended tor pepular reading, it is
net tecbnical or dry. The whole subject et
tbe detence ot the Britisb Empire is deaît
with in a pleasant, concise, and intarrning
szyle. General Maurice, a soldier aI experi-
ence, is a competent autherity. Hie receg-
nizes tbe labors ot Canada and other
colonies te, provide fer their own dfne
He bas no tad te air, ne neîv theory te dis-
cever. Tbe book wvas written in 1897 and
recent evenits are thus given their due sveigbt
and importance. In brief, he believes that

1a supreme navy - is tbe Empire's best
defence.

JOHN MARNIADUE.-By Samuel Harder'
Churcb. Clotb. illustrated, 328 pp.. $1.25.

The Cepp, Clark Co., Tarante. The pur-
pose et the .uthor, tvho bas writter' a lite et
Cromwell, as ta pertray the invasion et
Ireiand in 1649 in a ligbt as favorable, con-
sistent with trutb, as be car'. The tale is
crowded wibh exciting incidents and ivili be
read eagerly trom start ta finish. Marma-
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NEW BOOKS RBVIEWED-CantlnUed.
duke is a captain of horse who loves and
weds an Irish beiress, a Catholic, to the
annoyance of Cromwell and the scandai of
the English army in Ireland. Marmaduke
is displaccd frurn his command, and his
wvifé. Ca"ierine Dillon, is disowncd and for.
saken by her relatives. Mutual mis(ottunes
draw theni coser together, and, when the
war is over, Marmaduke is the militar>'
agent ai the Englisli Parliament in Wickloiv
and lives happily with his %ville at ber Irish
home. The book is weli bound in scarlet.

Tiip Kî,«,'s JACKAL. - By Richard
Harding Davis. Cloth. illustrited, 175 PP.,
$1.25. The Copp, Clark Co., Toronto.
The talc is a modern improbability, but it is
eminently readable. Louis, the deposed
king of Messina-a smnall Etiropean State-
is an adventurer. There is aschemean foot,
aniong bis friends, ta restore bim and over-
turn the republic. The inner circle oi con-
spirators knowv that the king simpi>' wants
maney ta continue a 111e ai pleasure at
European courts, and the praposed expedi-
tian against Mm- sina is ta be called off for
a bribe. Louis is also angling ta get the
fortune ai a rich and piaus American girl,
Miss Carson, ostensibly for Catholic
missions, really for bimself. An Anierican
newspaper correspondent, Arcbie Gardon, a
freind ai the Carsons, appears on thescene.
The plat is exposed. and the Cauntess Zara,
the king's mistress, wbom the king was un-generously making the scapegoat af bis own
wickedness, is tbe means ai showing up
that despicable monarch. The Prince
Kalonay, playfully called the king's îackal.
and devoted ta the House ai Messina,
realizes Louis' baseness. and declares for
bis littie son, the Crown Prince. The expe.
dition îvill go on. and Messina obtained for
the boy, with Kalona>' for regent. The
story winds up îvith the irrepressibie Amen-.
can poking the Crown Prince in tbe riis
and carefully weigbing the crawn. ht is a
clever little book, and tbe illustrations, by
Charles Dana Gibson, set it offYîo perfection.

N~EW CANADIAN COPYRIGHTS.
Registerte- ai Ottawa fromn June i to JuIy 6. s8&&

9989. The Priceless Gi. Sang. Words
by Alisan Dene. Music by Hamulton Gray.
Anglo-Canadian Music Publishers' Associa-
tion, Limited, London, Eng.

999o. Toronto; or, The Pride ai the
North. Wards and Music by H. H. God-
frey. XVhaley, Royce & Co., Toronto.

9994. The Lard ai Lanoraie. A Cana.
dian Legend. By Richard Griffin Starke,
Westmount, Que.

9995. The Golden Patbway. Song.
Words b>' Arthur St. Ives. Music by
Hanmilton Gray An,1Io Canadian Music
Publishers' Association, Limited, London,
Eng.

9996. The Land of Home. Sang.
Wards by Edward Teschemacher. Music
by Hamilton Gray. Anglo-Canadian Music
Publishers' Association, Limited, London,
Eng.

9997. Star ai the Desert. Sang, %vith
Violin Accompaniment. Words by George
A. Binnie. Music b>' Thea. Bonheur.
Anglo.Canadian Music Publishers' Associa-
tion, Limited, London, Eng.

9998. L'Indicateur de Quebec et Levis,
1898.99. Boulanger & Marcotte, Quebec.

99.Revised Book ai Designs ai
Assessment Notices. R. D. Richardson &
Ca., Winnipeg, Man.

10000. The bIeyers' Suppl>' Card.
Private Post Card. Bulletin Pub. Ca., ai
'Toronto, Limited, Tr',onto.

9973, Cyclist's Road Map ai Western
Ontario. Scale: 8 miles ta, i inch. Joseph
Lloyd, Toronto.

994 A Dreamn ai Paradise. Sang.
WVords b>' Claude Lyttleton. Music b>'
Hamilton Gray'. Angla-Canadian Music
Publishers' Association, Limited, London,
England.

995 The Heavenly Sang. Words by
Claude Lyttleton. Music by Hamilton Gray.
Anglo.Canadian Music Publishers' Asso-
ciation, Limiîed, London, England, lune 2,
1898.

9976. The Street Car Ticket Excbange
Coupon System. Chatt, systeni and coupon.
George Anderson and Charles WVm. Horne,
Toronito, Ont., June 2, 1898.

997 The Lleweilyn Curriculum and
Transposing Musical Chatt. T. G.
Lleevellyn, Ottawa, Ont., June 2, 1898.

9978. Modemn Vertical Writer. London
Printing and Lithographing Ca., Limited,
London, Ont.. June 3. 1898.

9979 ta 9983. Private post cards with
national flag designs. James Crockett WVil-
son, Montreal..

9984. Woman :Maiden, Wife and
Maîlier. Illustrated. Prelace bythe Countess
ai Aberdeen, LL.D., and iptroductian by
Miss Frances E. Willard. Edited by Rev.
B. F. Austin, M.A.. B.D. Tbe Bradley'-
Garretson Ca., Limited, Toronto.

9985. Canadzi. An Encyclopa2dia ai
the Country. Edited by J. Castell Hopkins.
Illustrated. Val, Il. The Bradley- Garretson
Ca.. Linîited, Toronto.

9986. Our Silent Salesman. Condettsed
catalogue and price list ai musical instru-
ments and trimmings for saine. Whaley,
Royce & Ca., Taronto.

9987. Maritime Provinces' Road Book.
J. M. D3arnes, St. John. N.B.

9988. Student's Clinical Case B3ook.
In use at the Rayai Victoria Ha spital,
Montreal. E. M. Renaul, Montreal.

zoaî. London Musical. Book. Lon-
don Print. and Litho. Ca., Liirrited, London,
Ont.

10002. Groupe Photographique des Re-
verends Peres Franciscains avec Mon-
seigneur Bruchesi au centre. Lapres et
L.avergne, Mantreal.

10003. Viewv of the City' ai Vancouver,
British Columbia. Edwards Bras., Van-
couver, B.C.

10007. Two Cities. Sang. Words b>'
Alison Dene, music b>' Hamilton Gray.
Anglo-Canadian Music Publishers' Asso-
ciatian, Limited, London, Eng.

iooo8. Hie bhali (,iîve His Angels
t..harge. sang. Words by Stanley Rivers,
music b>' Hamilton Gray. Angla-Canadian
Music Publishers' A!isociation, Limited,
London, Eng.

i0009 ta zoola. Insurance Plans Re-
lating ta Eastern Ontario and Ottawa Valley
Districts. Chas. E. Gaad, Mantreal.

10013 ta 10019. Cards entitled : Brant-
ford ; Gan.anaque ; St. John, N. B.; To-
montoa; Toronto Exhibitian ; Winnipeg.
Toronto Litho. Ca., Toronto.

10020. The Second I.eiler of Baruch. ~
A translation fromn the Syriac. By the Ripbt
Rev. William Carpenter Bampas, D.D.,
Bishop ai Selkirk. R. D. Richardson &
Ca., Winnipeg, Man.

i002i. Sweetbeart Loo, Two-step. By
Louis Field. Louise Si.ndfield Macdonald,
Lancaster, Ont.

10022. The Common Sp.nse Collecting
Systeni. J. Enoch Tbampson, Toronto.

10023. A Friend in Need is a Friend
Indeed. Health bints. Thomas Simp.,an,
M.D., Montreal.

-0024. On Cannait l'Ami au Besoin.
Conseils de Sante. Thomas Simnpson, M. D.,
Montreal.

10025. The Maine Disaster. Womds
and music by John Giheene>', Newtan
Robinson. Ont.

10026. Directions for Using Dr. Wil-
liamsi' Pink Puis for Pale People. Circular.
G. T. Fulfard & Ca., Brockville, Ont.

10028. A Canadian's Toast. Patriotic
sang and chorus. Words and nmusic by
jas Fax. Arranged by Artbum Blakeley.
Anglo.Canadian Music Publishers' Associa.
tion, Limited, London, Eng.

10029. 'rimel>' Hints; or, Wbat To Do
Until the Doctan Cames. Chatt. Alfred
Hewett. Toronto.

10030. John Matmaduke. A romance
ai the English invasion ai Ireland in 1649.
B>' Samuel Harden Cisurch. The Capp,
Clark Ca., Limited, Toronto.

10031. One Pang ai Sarmaw. Sang.
Words and music. 13> Blanca. Whaley,
Royce & Ca., Toronto.

11032. Rupert ai Hentzau. B>' Anthony
Hope. Henry HaIt & Ca., New Yoark.

10033. Combinatian photograpb ai the
Earl and Cou ntess ai Aberdeen. Alfred G.
Walford, Montreal.

10034. Cambi nation phatograph ai the
late Honorable W. E. Gladstone. Alfred
G. Walford, Montreal.

10036. McAlpine's Saint John City'
Directory, i898.i899. Thomas H. Mc-
Alpine, St. John, N.B.

INTERIM COPYRIGHTS.

56o. Le Moyen de Parvenir. Par Mar-
tial Leprobon. Leprobon et Leprabon,
Montreal.

561. La Guerre: L'Espagne et les
Etats-Unis. Par Jean Bardeau. Leprobon
et Lqprohon, Montreal.

562. La Marche du Klondyke. Chant
des Mineurs Canadiens. Paroles de jean
Badreux , musique de J. Nove. Leprobon
et Leprohon, Mantreal.

563. Modemn Persia. By Rabbi Mooshie
G. Daniel, Toronto.

ANDKINDERARTENSohool Supplies
SELBY* & CO., 23 Richmond St. W., TORONTO.
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TURKISH STEEL PEN CO.,

M ndid for aitl /dndaeof WriUng.

Sole Agents* Warwick Bros. & Rutter
TORONTO

PAYSON'S INDELIBLE INK

Trade supplird by ai Lcading WVhotcsatc Drug Houles
in the Dominion.

Received Hi,~ wr etatn Dinm n aen
tennia. Ihtdihat~ Vrdn Vor, 1hcao $9
and Province cf Quebec Exposnisôn, Mfontreat. lesaqg7

incorporated

ASSURANCE COMPANY

Fire and Marine
Capital, subscribed $2,000,000.00
Capital - - - 1,000,000.00
Assets, over - - 2,320,000.00
Aiinual Income - 2,300,000.00

Hoacl Office: TORONTO. ONT.

Hon. Gea A. Coi, President. J. J. lZenny, Vire.President
C C. Foster, Secretary.

WM. BARBER & BROS.
Papar Makers, Mr

BOOK, NEWS AND CO[ORED PAPLRS. Lltned

JOHN R. BARBER. M N CTAD
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Envelopes, Cards,
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Our New Liîne
OF SCRIB13LERS AND EXERCISE BOOK.S
15 WORTHI WAITING FOR.

Our traveilers wiII cail in good'time;
rneantirne, if you would like to see the
write us for sa m pies and prîces.

in the
goods,

Schoo1 Supp'ieis
Complete range
at Iowest prices.

AJgents Mêorgan ElnveIope CO.
(Note extra sixe of NO. 7 and Na. 8
,.,Ce cnough ta enclose the ordlnary rflakes.)

BUNTIN, GILLIES & CO.'
HAMILTON

THE

Press Clîppîng
Department

Rcads ever-y newspaper in Canada, and clips therefrom, al
articles of a business or personal nature of interest ta sub-
scribers in this department.

Politicians can obtain from it everything the papers say
about themselves on any subject in wvhich they arc inter-
ested. Business mien learn of newv openings for trade,
pointers to seil goods, addresses of people hikely ta ber mec
buyers, tenders wanted, stocks for sale or wanted, reports
of new industries or stores, etc.

Tcrms: $5 per hundred clippings; $40 per thousand.
payable in advance ; but a yearly contract will be found the
most satisfactory.

We have also lists of finms in every branch of trade in
the Dominion, the professions, club members, socicty. etc.,
and we are prepared to addrcss and mail circulars or letters
ta these at any lime.

The Press CIipping Departmnent
B.oard or Tradc, M1ONTREAL.

ESTABLISIED 1840.

The .. .

Ho, As Nelsonl & Sons Co.
Limitea

Faîl Catalogue ready JUly 22nd.
Write for onte.

SAMPLE ROOMS:

56 and 58 Front St. W.,

TORONTO
59 ta 63 st. Peter St.,

Mollireal, Que.
.1


